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Port Authority® Ladies Core Classic Pique Polo. L100

An indispensable polo for just about every uniforming need. Designed for everyday wear, this pique polo is made from a durable blend for lived-in comfort, traditional good looks and exceptional value.

- 4.4-ounce, 60/40 cotton/poly pique
- Flat knit collar and cuffs
- 4-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons
- Side vents

CARE INSTRUCTIONS
Machine wash cold with like colors. Do not bleach. Tumble dry low. Cool iron if necessary

HOW TO MEASURE

BUST
With arms down at sides, measure around the upper body, under arms and around the fullest part of the bust.

SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>32-34</td>
<td>35-36</td>
<td>37-38</td>
<td>39-41</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>45-47</td>
<td>48-51</td>
<td>52-55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR INFORMATION

- Bright Kelly Green PMS 7428 C
- Burgundy PMS 1928 C
- Carolina Blue PMS 659 C
- Coastal Blue PMS 2384 C
- Deep Black PMS NRR
- Deep Forest Green PMS 15695 C
- Graphite PMS 426 C
- Gray	Gray PMS 407 C
- Lime PMS 2285 C
- Pink PMS 376 C
- Rich Red PMS 207 C
- River Blue PMS 533 C
- True Royal PMS 7687 C
- Wheat PMS 482 C
- White PMS WHITE

Logo on left chest

$28 per shirt
Port & Company® 55-Ounce Jersey Knit Polo KP55

With an easy-to-care-for blend and a soil-release finish, this comfortable polo is a real value.

- 5.5-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly
- Made with up to 5% recycled polyester from plastic bottles
- Soil-release finish
- 1x1 rib knit collar and cuffs
- 3-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons
- Double-needle hem

CARE INSTRUCTIONS
Machine wash cold, inside out with like colors. Only non-chlorine bleach when needed. Tumble dry low. Do not iron.

Logo on left chest

$25 per shirt

HOW TO MEASURE

CHEST
With arms down at sides, measure around the upper body, under arms and over the fullest part of the chest.

SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

COLOR INFORMATION

- Aquatic Blue
- Ash
- Athletic Heather
- Athletic Maroon
- Charcoal
- Dark Green
- Deep Navy
- Gold
- Jet Black
- Kelly
- Light Blue
- Lime
- Orange
- Purple
- Red
- Royal
- Safety Green
- Safety Orange
- Sand
- Sangria
- White
- Yellow
Port Authority® Ladies Long Sleeve Carefree Poplin Shirt. LW100

Lightweight and breathable, our cotton-rich shirts keep their professional edge thanks to a stain-release finish, which releases stains during washing. Budget-friendly and durable, these virtually carefree shirts feature an Easy Care blend and finish. They also color-coordinate with our Core Classic Pique Polos for seamless uniforms.

- 3.3-ounce, 55/45 cotton/poly
- Dyed-to-match buttons
- Open collar
- Bust darts
- Button-through sleeve plackets
- Adjustable cuffs

CARE INSTRUCTIONS
Machine wash cold with like colors. Only non-chlorine bleach if needed. Tumble dry low. Warm iron if needed

LOGO ON LEFT CHEST

$30 per shirt

HOW TO MEASURE

BUST
With arms down at sides, measure around the upper body, under arms and around the fullest part of the bust.

ARM
Place hand on hip. Start at the center of the back of the neck and measure across the shoulder, to the elbow, and then down to the wrist.

SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>16/18</td>
<td>20/22</td>
<td>24/26</td>
<td>28/30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR INFORMATION

Burgundy
Carolina Blue
Coastal Blue
Deep Black
Graphite
Grisly Grey
Pink Azalea
Rich Red
Silver Blue Navy
True Royal
Wheat

White

PMS WHITE
Port Authority® Long Sleeve Easy Care Shirt. S608/S608ES

This comfortable wash-and-wear shirt is indispensable for the worker. Wrinkle resistance makes this shirt a cut above the competition so you and your staff can be, too.

- 4.5-ounce, 55/45 cotton/poly
- Button-down collar
- Eyed-to-match buttons
- Left chest pocket
- Button back pleat
- Adjustable cuffs
- White, Athletic Gold, Texas Orange, Red, Burgundy, Coffee Bean, Light Blue, Navy, Classic Navy, Steel Grey, Purple and Black have a Light Stone contrast neckband.
- Light Stone and Royal have a Classic Navy contrast neckband.
- Dark Green has a Navy contrast neckband.

CARE INSTRUCTIONS
Machine wash warm with like colors. Only non-chlorine bleach when needed. Tumble dry low. Warm iron if necessary.

Logo on right chest

$35 per shirt
PORT & COMPANY®

Essential Tee. PC61

A year-round essential, our best-selling t-shirt has been voted “most popular” by groups, teams, clubs and schools across America.
- 6.1-ounce, 100% soft spun cotton
- 98/2 cotton/poly (Ash)
- 90/10 cotton/poly (Athletic Heather)
- 50/50 cotton/poly (Dark Heather Grey)

CARE INSTRUCTIONS
Machine wash cold, inside out with like colors. Only non-chlorine bleach when needed. Tumble dry medium. Do not iron.

Logo on left chest

$15 per shirt

HOW TO MEASURE

CHEST
With arms down at sides, measure around the upper body, under arms and over the fullest part of the chest.

SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>35-37</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>41-43</td>
<td>44-46</td>
<td>47-49</td>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>54-57</td>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>61-63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR INFORMATION

Aquatic Blue PMS 2886C
Ash * PMS COOL GREY 3 C
Athletic Heather PMS 050 C
Athletic Navy PMS 060 C
Brown PMS 7556 C
Candy Pink PMS 180 C
Cardinal PMS 186 C
Carolina Blue PMS 7642 C
Charcoal PMS COOL GREY 8 C
Colonial Blue PMS 2150 C
Dark Chocolate PMS 412 C
Dark Green PMS 348 C
Dark Heather Gray * PMS 7540 C
Deep Marine PMS 338 C
Deep Navy PMS 530 C
Dill Green PMS 341 C
Dusty Brown PMS 2923 C
Empire Green PMS 3148 C
Fiery Red PMS 066 C
Forest Green PMS 7788 C
Gold PMS 131 C
Green PMS 386 C
Jade Green PMS 7713 C
Jet Black PMS 19 C
Kelly PMS 340 C
Lavender PMS 209 C
Lemon Yellow PMS 7006 C
Light Blue PMS 278 C
Light Sand PMS 7528 C
Line PMS 367 C
Medium Grey PMS 2332 C
Medium Blue PMS 2440 C
Medium Wine PMS 2531 C
Mint Green PMS 3176 C
Mustard PMS 281 C
Navy PMS 2430 C
Navy Blue PMS 2480 C
Navy Green PMS 2440 C
Orange PMS 172 C
Orange Sherbet PMS 3523 C
Pale Pink PMS 684 C
Pale Purple PMS 377 C
Pale Red PMS 208 C
Peach PMS 224 C
Pink PMS 377 C
Pistachio PMS 377 C
Pink PMS 377 C
Purple PMS 7672 C
Rich Red PMS 7427 C
Royal PMS 2150 C
Sand PMS 3312 C
Sapphire PMS 2135 C
Slate Blue PMS 2336 C
Stone Washed Blue PMS 2157 C
Stone Washed Green PMS 7358 C
Teal PMS 224 C
Texas Orange PMS 7383 C
Turquoise PMS 7704 C
Ultramarine Blue PMS 2129 C
Violet PMS 2134 C
White PMS 127 C
Yellow PMS 127 C
District® Women's Very Important Tee® V-Neck. DT6503

This v-neck delivers important style.
- 4.3-ounce, 100% combed ring spun cotton, 30 singles
- 50/50 combed ring spun cotton/poly (Heathers, Frotts)
- 90/10 combed ring spun cotton/poly (Light Heather Grey)
- 1x1 rib knit neck
- Tear-away label
- Shoulder to shoulder taping

**CARE INSTRUCTIONS**
Machine wash cold with like colors. Only non-chlorine bleach, when needed. Tumble dry low. Warm iron, if necessary.

**HOW TO MEASURE**

**BUST**
Measure under the arm and around the fullest part of the bust with arms down, keeping tape horizontal.

**SIZE CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>XXXL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>32-34</td>
<td>35-36</td>
<td>37-38</td>
<td>39-41</td>
<td>41-44</td>
<td>45-47</td>
<td>48-51</td>
<td>52-55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOR INFORMATION**

- Black: PMS 186 C
- Brushed Purple: PMS 2546 C
- Classic Red: PMS 192 C
- Deep Royal: PMS 706 C
- Dusty Lavender: PMS 2433 C
- Dusty Peach: PMS 7611 C
- Fuchsia Pink: PMS 2433 C
- Grey Frost: PMS 2569 C
- Heathered Charcoal: PMS 754 C
- Heathered Navy: PMS 2379 C
- Heathered Red: PMS 2354 C
- Light Heather Grey: PMS 322 C
- Royal Frost: PMS 7684 C
- White: PMS 112 C

Logo on left chest

$15 per shirt
Long Sleeve Value Denim Shirt SP10

With sturdy construction, a generous cut and soft garment washing, our Value Denim Shirt won’t stretch your budget.

- 6.5-ounce, 100% cotton
- Double-needle stitching throughout
- Button-down collar
- Horn-tone buttons
- Patch pocket
- Button-through sleeve placers
- Adjustable cuffs
- Tuck-in tail
- Due to special finishing process, colors may vary

CARE INSTRUCTIONS
Machine wash cold with like colors. Do not bleach. Tumble dry low. Warm iron if necessary.

Logo on right chest

$30 per shirt

HOW TO MEASURE

CHEST
With arms down at sides, measure around the upper body, under arms and over the fullest part of the chest.

NECK
Measure around the base of the neck, inserting a finger or two between the tape and neck for comfort.

ARM
Place hand on hip. Start at the center of the back of the neck and measure across the shoulder, to the elbow, and then down to the wrist.

SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neck</td>
<td>14 1/2-15</td>
<td>15-15 1/2</td>
<td>15 1/2-16</td>
<td>16-16 1/2</td>
<td>16 1/2-17</td>
<td>17-17 1/2</td>
<td>17 1/2-18</td>
<td>18-19 1/2</td>
<td>19-19 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm</td>
<td>30 1/4</td>
<td>32 1/4</td>
<td>34 1/4</td>
<td>35 1/4</td>
<td>36 1/4</td>
<td>37 1/4</td>
<td>38 1/4</td>
<td>39 1/4</td>
<td>40 1/4</td>
<td>41 1/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR INFORMATION

-Packed Blue: PMS 5413 C
-Ink Blue: PMS 7546 C
Ladies Value Fleece Jacket L217

This exceptionally soft fleece jacket will keep you warm during everyday excursions and it’s offered at an unbeatable price.

- 13.8-ounce, 100% polyester
- Gently contoured silhouette
- Twill-taped neck
- Reverse coil zipper
- Chin guard
- Bungee cord zipper pulls
- Front zippered pockets
- Interior pockets
- Open cuffs
- Open hem with drawcord and toggles for adjustability

CARE INSTRUCTIONS

Logo on right chest

Xs-xl $33
2x $34
3x $35
4x $36
Value Fleece Jacket F217

This exceptionally soft fleece jacket will keep you warm during everyday excursions and it's offered at an unbeatable price.

- 13.8-ounce, 100% polyester
- Twill-taped neck
- Reverse coil zipper
- Chin guard
- Bungee cord zipper pulls
- Front zippered pockets
- Interior pockets
- Open cuffs
- Open hem with drawcord and toggles for adjustability

CARE INSTRUCTIONS

Logo on right chest

Xs-xl $33
2x $34
3x $35
4x $36
5x-6x $45

HOW TO MEASURE

CHEST
With arms down at sides, measure around the upper body, under arms and over the fullest part of the chest.

SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chest Size (inches)</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

COLOR INFORMATION

- Black
  - PMS 186 C
- Brown Taupe
  - PMS 412 C
- Dark Chocolate
  - PMS 413 C
- Forest Green
  - PMS 351 C
- Iron Grey
  - PMS 7540 C
- Maroon
  - PMS 504 C
- navy
  - PMS 3407 C
- True Blue
  - PMS 216 C
- True Red
  - PMS 187 C
- True Royal
  - PMS 7867 C